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an alaalaskaka native family fishes for salmon along oneone of
interior alaskasalanskas rivers
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19861 9.986 A year of challenges
1986 has already proven to be a

year of accomplishments as well as
a year of challenges for alaska
natives inn dealing with theissuesthe issues of
amending the alaska native claims
settlement act ensuring that the
rights of tribal governments are pro-
tected resolving the definitions of
subsistence and dealing with federal
budqetbudlet cutbacks

AFNs major accomplishment has
been the successful introduction by
the alaska congressional delegation
of identical bills in both the US
house of representativesririsintatives and
senateamendingsenate amending ACSAAVCSA to deal
with 1991 bissuissuissueses

also accomplished in january waswat
the apappointmentpoletrentlntrent by the AFN boardsoard
and ffirst mmeeting of the AFN com-
mittee on tribal governments
members of that committee made a
commitment to meet monthly and
have recommendations before the
AFN delegation at the october con
ventionbention on how to best ensure the
rights of tribal governments are
protected

but challenging alaska natives this
year Is the unresolved issue of sub-
sistencesi being dealt with by the
alaska legislature this session

also challenging alaska natives
this year is president reagans budget
for 1987 which proposes major cuts
in bureau of indian affairs programs
in the areasireasareas of education and social
services

1991 presents several fundamen-
tal challenchallengesbesiogesioto alaskasalanskas natives and
their continued ownershipownershifownerownershipshIF of ANC-
SA lands the issues revorevolveI1ve arounaroundd
stock alienation land protection and
the extension off benefits toio natives
bomborn after passage of ANCSA in
19mafn1971 AFN

passar
has beeneen working for

more than three years to draft 1991
amendments to ANCSA and this
year it Is hoped congress will adopt
the changes decided on by delegates
to various AFN conventions

on february 7 the alaska
senators ted stevens and frank
murkowsklmurkowsky rep don young with
the cocosponsorshlpcosponsorshipsponsorship of rep udall in

troducedproducedtroduced a bill amending the ANC-
SA the house version of the 1991
bill was referred to the house com-
mittee on interior and insular affairs
on which young Is the ranking
republican member the senate
version was referred to the senate
committee on energy and natural
resources of which murkowski Is a
member

thisIs legislation represents the
beginning of the legislative process to

amend the alaska native claims sett-
lement act to address concerns rais-
ed by 1991 sen Muimurkowskymurkowsklmuikowskikowski said
it Is a package of options from which

the native corporations can select to
ccontinue to manage their land and
stock assets options include the
ability of native corporations to issue
different classes of stock including
stock for natives bomborn after 1971 and
to elders and the ability to vote to
eliminate stock amenabilityalienability restrictions
in 1991

the AFNAFK committeeoncommitteeCommitteeonon tribal
governments met ththe ehendd of
ainujinujanuaryary andind began thee task put
before them by the AFN delegation
of determining ways lo10to protect the
right of native self governmentsgovernment

AFN committee members
recognize that all across alaska in the
past several years there has occur-
red a steady erosion of local control
in some ways villagers rirightststoselfto self
government and their responsibility
to take care of themselves have been
taken away by external forces sur-
rounding them A reassertion of tribal
self government is perceived by
many village people as a way to
regain that lost control

the AFN committee on tribal
governmentovern ment composed of 10
members representing regional
native nonprofitnon profit associations
regional villageolage ANCSA corpora-
tions IRA and tribal governments
and the united tribes of alaska
plans to meet regularly and present
its strategy and recommendations to
the AFN convention in october

subsistence is a challenge alaskasalanskas
natives have faced before this past
december AFN commissioned a poll
to determine how the majority of
alaska felt about the subsistence
issue and specifically if rural
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alaskansalaskasAlaskans should bebi provided a priori-
ty for subsistence use over urban
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

the poll conducted by HelhehenthallhellenthallHeHenlenthallthall
and associates found that 60 per-
cent of0 those surveyed in both urban
and rural areas support a rural sub-
sistencesi priority the poll results con-
firm the vote of the people in 1982
when the vast majority of alaskansalaskasAla skans
voted that the subsistence way of lifelie
in rural alaska should be protected
by state law

because of these findings and the
increased pressure by the federal
government to come up with some
solution by june the native com

munity believes the best way to solve
the legal problem is to simply limit the
definition of subsistence uses to hun-
ting and fishing by rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

another significant challenge
recently brought to light Is president
reagans proposed 1987 budget in
which 12412.4 million in programs for
alaska are either being cut or
eliminated this proposed budget Is

a priority of the AFN human
resources board who upon hearing
of the cuts held a teleconference to
determine just what the cuts mean
to alaska natives

1986 could be a year of decision
for alaskasalanskas natives AFN through
the support for all natives plans to
work towards making those decisions
the natives best interest


